
Scaling up the screening
Gynaecological canceE require standardisation ofclinical care across Europe, urge
Dr Tahir Mahmood and Professor Peter Hornnes, ofthe EBCOG...

lhe management ol q]nderoloBkal (anreF

I oredomrnanrlv rnvolv^ t dnr as of rhe ovarv. body
I ot rhe uLerus. cerrir oi the uterus. and rancers

ol lh€ nrlva and vagina. In some European countries,
gynaecological surgeons also nanage vomen pres€nling

wth breast cancer. There is a huge variation in the

siandard, ofcare oflered !o s'ome! sufferi.g from such

the member states ol the European
UnionL!r as m€asured by,nciden.e or by five year suryival
data following dragnosis ald treatment. The European

Board aod Cullege oi obsrelrics and Gynae€ology
(EBCoG) advocates the development otuni{ied standards
ofcar€ aooss Europe, and this would be underpinned by

adoplrng d unrfipd d.,rpdrtrrron .y{em for serur(e
providers and also by supporting high-quality equilable
pongraduate training programm€s-

Gynaecological cancers account for one sixth of femal€
can.ers. with an estimated 942.000 new cases worldwide
per year, or 18.6% ofall incidents ofcancen:they are lhe
cause of 15.3% of cancer deaths in rvomen.r Therefore.
preycntion of canc€r and early diagnosis is an increasingly

rhe incidence in younger women has remained tairly
stabl€ and may be delining.

Endonotdal canc€l
The seventh most among wom€n

worldwide is endomelrial cancer. with an €stimated
199,000 new cas€s. Endometrial canc€r is relatively mor€

common in dev€loped counfies; in most European
populationsthe lncidencebegins to rise steadily five to l0
years before the menopause and reaches a peak usually

around 65-70 years. The incidence rates ofendometrial
cancer vary lrom a low of 0.9/ 100,000 ilomen in Oman 10

a high o113.8/100.000 in white women in th€ USA. The
highest Btes have been obseNed among women in North
Am€rica. Europe. Austmlia/^-ew Zealand and lsrael.Sincc
the md-1980(. lhpre ha( be.n d {eady incre.se in
rn.rdence among wompn ovpr 60. tndomerrElcanr er ts a

nodel of homonal carcinogenesrs.

Conlcrl cancar
CeN,cal cancer is the second most common cancer
among wom€nworldwide with an esiimated 493.000 new

cases,83% otwhich m.ur in dryelopingcountries-ln most

European populations the incidence otcervical canc€r

begins to increas€ ai 24 yeaB and lhe risk increases

rapidly to reach a peak, usually at around35-39.Incidence
rates ar€ g€nerally lower in developed countries in Europc
and North America. with good five year su wival rat€s.

ov€ra[ incidence and mortality have declinedconsiderably
duringthe past40 yea6 in Wesiern [urope. For example, in
lhe Uli the ase standardised incidence rates of c€rvical

cancerd€clinedbyaround 16% during theperiod 19?5-200.1

and monality raies dmlined by a.ound 53%.

The d€cline hasbeen attributedtoacombination of factols.
jncluding improved geniial hygiene. improved lr€atmenl
modalitiE and the beneficial erects ol organised

populalion-based cytological s.reening prog.mm€s.

A persrslent rnf€(lon wrth an on.ogpnr HPV ry?pvirus rs

now recognBed as a causative factor tor preceding pr€.

canc€r changes and cewical canc€r. A numb€r of co-
factors have been identified as possible modiliers of HPV

iof€clion du.ins the developmental stases of c€ ical
canc€r (Table l). The HPY immunisaiion programme

mak€s ceNical cancer one ofthe most prev€ntabl€ forms

ofcancen on a global scal€.

Ovodrn cancsa
Worldwide ovarian cancer i! the sL\th most common
.ancer among vomen, rvith an estimated 204.000 ne\v

cases; the incidence rates vary trom a lov oi21100,000

women in Algeria to a high of 15/100,000 in Poland.
General incidence rates are relativ€ty high€r in the
European popnlation, with rates of ovarian cancer
generally increasing exponentiauy with age, with a sharp
increase alter about 40 yeaB, with almost 85% of cases

occurring in women aged ove.50 with moriality/
incid€nce ratio of55%. Ovarian cancers account for more

deaths than a[ other g]na€cological cancers put together.
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SeteenlnA the asthptmalic popuhtib l@ 6t, dis^se and prc.naliEnarl condit@s is an enabGred slrat.gy lot ely detftian and $dentin ol nncet

Vulvar and vaginal cancers
Vulvar and vaginal canc€rs are rare throughout the world
and constitute I€ss lhan 5% olal $naecological cancers.

Both prdomlnanill occur in older wonen with a steep
rlse in incldence aller 60+ years (in.idence ol vulvar
can.er ol,+.2/100.000 and vaginal cancer o10.7/100.000
women)and by age 85+ (30.5/100.000 and 4.i/100.000
women, respectiv€ly). Flve ycar suNival rates vary
signiflcantly by stag€ ofdisease and age a! diagnosis. The

five tear suNiral rate lorwlvarcan.er ranges between 3l
98%, as comparedto 42-72% for vaginal cancers.

R€cently, there has been some increas€ in th€ rates ol
! lvar cancer among young women (aged <50 yeaB) in
ma1) 'oJnir e\ r\"r ld. been Lnled ro i1.red.'rB
incid€nce ol mlr€r iniraepithelial neoplasia 6,1N). which
is caused by persistent inlec!ion oloncogenic HPV tl?e.

Screenlng f or Elnaecological carcels
The aim is to detect disease early in order to facililate
effeciive treatment. S$€ening ofers improved prognosis lor
some cases,less radical ircatment for othen and poteniial
resourcesaungsfor socieiy. screening can reducethe risk ol
developing a condition or a condition's compLications, but 1t

does not ofler a guannlee of proteclion.

'l h" trv"l"o. sua \al,or ort pr . d'dgro.pd rit\ ovar.an
cancer srage I is >80%, bui this falls to 22% and 11% for
advanc€d cancer stages 3 and 4, respeciively.However, the
majority ofthese paiienis present laie when the disease

ha. spread o. 15 d" I'p ovdry. CL enr \ rF"ninB .rra eg F

are based on serum iumour markeB such as CA 125 and/or

ultrasound imaging ol the ovaries.ln the postmenopausal

age group. although approximat€ly two oul ol three cases of
ovarian carcinoma could be detected by annual serum
CAr25 measurement, only one-third would be dei€cted
in the early stage! ther€fo.e. CA125 measurcments are

unsuitable as a single screening test for ovarian cancer.
Lately a number ol .ombination assays have shoM
high rates ofsensitluty for deiection ofdiseaser however,

data irom larger longitudlnal studies are awaited before
implementing nei, scte€ning sirategies.

In addition to estimation ola se.um CAl25 blood tesi.

-1. rd"oLnd r.n (dn dl.u b", \ed p:rl pr c. a so es. reen.ng

melhod o' .. r <eLor d.,I rPs, aIlPr p rmJry n raPr,r g

with CAi25. Ilowever, early studies in women over 40

resuLted in an unacceptable number ol operatiors for
each case olovarian canc€r detected. Cun€ntLy, a large UX
rd dom..ed (0fl'olled '.dl oI o\dr a or' q \' ,p4 ,1g

using a mulil-mod€lling m€ihod is in progres and its
results are awaited. However, amongwomen wiih a family
history olovarian can.er, it is important to ases iheir
indlvidual risk takrng into accouni iher age, parity and

use ofthe pill and the llmitaiions olscre€ning.

For cen ical cancer screening,.el]s are sampled from the
ceNL{ using a brush or a spatula. Screening alloss early
detectlon ol pre'cancer changes. which ar€ amenabl€

to locai treatments. Ther€ is strong evidence lor its
eflectiveness in reducing incid€nce and morlality of
ceryicalcancer. Following the lnlroduciion of population

screeningin Finland.Sweden and Icelandin the 1%0s,the
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links to rcduccd risk

r Sub'feltility
. obesity
r Horuone replac€ment

therapy (HRT)

r Smoking
. Nuliparily
* Fmily hisloryolbredt

r Breastleedlng (8i0.5-0-7)
r Oral conEaceplive pill

(oR0.4-0.6)

. Sterilisation/hysterectomy
(0R0.5-0.7)

Diei rich in carotenoids
?hysical exercise may have

a modesl proi€ctive eflect
Consumption olvegetables

oesEogen only HRT

>I0 years

t Child bearing
r Modification of lifestyle:

healthy eating, reduce
smoking and normalBMI

d Us€ ofcombined oral
contraceptive pill halves risk

I Woman with HN?CC associated

cancer related gene mutations

r Ea.Ly senat debut and
inc.easlng number of

r Smoking
t Highlarity

contraceptiv€s pill users

. certain HlAantigens
r Sexually t.ansmitied

. lmproved gental hygiene

r lmproved mass populalion

r HPVimmuisation

Delayed fi Bt sexual intercourse

Use ofcordoms can iead to
r€duced lncidence olllPV
inlection, hence reduction in
potential co.!equen.es

Vaginal
. Historyofgenitalwarts

. Sexually t.ansmitted Awareness otsdually

Iable 1t A slnnary al vatious lactqs linked to developn n\/rcdlction al gnaecological e eea

lncidenc€ olihe disease l€ll by 50% over 20 y€ars. while
NoNay (which had a sim ilar population bui no scre€ning)

saw no change. Ce.vical screenlng can be further
supplemenredbyHPVtesting, which is lound in95% olthe
ceNical carcinomas and precutsor lesions. Data fron three
NrlJLFnt'e. rn rlp U( prlol19l5eu'po'HIVt"Jrrg i

women with early io moderate pre .anc* disease - has

shown tha! allocating these patienis to immediaie
colposcopy on the basis oftheir HPV status would reduce

the need tor r€p€at smearsbulmay increas€ the umber of
colposcopies. The pdi two years have seen the widespread
iniroduction olvaccines against HPV types 16 and l8 in
the USA, Europe and Australia. Preliminary tr,als hale
confimedtheiremcacy in terms ofprev€nting infection by

these s€rolypes. Il this is r€flected in the .eduction ol
incid€nce ol high grade pre-cancer dls€ase, ii would
representihemosi imporiant advance in the pr€venlion of
cewical cancers in the past 30 y€ars, especialy in ihose

countries where routine ceMcat screening is notpossible.

The b€nelils of screening lor €dly diagnosrs ofcanc of
th€ ut€rus are unproven. Ultrasound scan assessments ol
the lining oflhe uterus, oulpalien! endometdal smpllng
and ceruical cltolagy hav€ all been proposed as pot€nlial

scr€ening tools. Given that the majority of €arly

carcinomas give rise to sympioms and the low pick-up

rate lor testing aslmptomatic women. mass screening is

unlikely to be costrffective- 1t is importani to educat€
women and their healthcare providers about lhe
signiticance of postmenopausal ble€dlng. Therc are no
economic benetits for inlroducing s.reening programmes
lor lowvolume cancers affeciingflrlva and lagina.

What are the benefits of screenhfl?
S.r€€.ing the aslmptomatic population for early disease

and pr€ maligndt conditiols isan establish€d sirategy lor
." I d" q 

'on "nd 
pr^enj.on olror.e \,1d\ \.'PPnrlg

lor ceNical cancer fulfih most ol ihese criieria. and
establishmenl of s eening programmes in dlfferent
countries hasledto amarked reduction in theincidence ol

"1d mo'r"l ) d.\o, r.rd $ilL.FnRo .an\er. O\"nd1
cancer is the other gynaecologicat mali$rancy lor which
population scre€ning may become justified once ihe !esults

ol th€ L[a tdal ar€ avarlable. Alihough €ffective tr€atment is

a.ar.dble tnr pdr)'s(.g" dr\posp o md.olry oI u\arhn
cancers are usually diagnosed in advanced stages lvhen lhe
prognosis for long t€rm suwival is poor. Mass scr€ening ol
the low risk populatlon for cancer of the uterus is unlik€ly
io be ofbenefli as most women pr€s€nl in the early stages

srlh sy np onrric dFe4r r d ha\e a Sood prognosr.

hose\er, s.rpening ol r\p lrgh nsL popL d,ior \
recommended. Screening is not justifi€d for vaginal and
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wLvar canceB as they ar€ raredis€ases, though increasing
awaren€$ ofthese condilions h imporlant.

How impodani is educatlon and cafipalgnlng to

Across fiurope well'€stablish€d, efl€ctive cytology/
colposcopy based screening programmes ioi cervical

cancer exxt- However, we are leaming more about the
role played by HPV oncogenic viruses. HPV vaccinatio.
lor girls aged 12 13 ras introduc€d into the UK national
immunisation programme in Sept€mber 2008. Sub

sequently. a iwo yearcatch up drive lor vaccinating girls
(up to 18 years) was commenced from autumn 2009 lor
rhose aged belw€en 16- l8 and Aom autumn 2010 for gnls

bprwp"n,6-t7. rhc . i.. o, ) oi.hp " \d Lrna ion. in
preventing perslstent HPv iniection has b€en lound !o
range beiiveen 90 100% and the inmunily provided has

b€en shown to last for in excess ofsixyean. Mathematical
modelling suggests immuniiy peBists lor 20 30 yean.
Although long term data is still no! available, it is

rmp.r'3rr roponr o ' -rl"i-br rha. mmLni.lr;on\
with HlV vaccines would not only reduce lhe risk ol
developing cancer signiticantly bul would also have oiher
.isk reductlons for those cancers thai are related to HPV
lnfection such as cancer oloropharynx. vulvar, vagilal
can.er and analcancer as well.

Women should be made airare of the pocntial dsks
relai€d io unhealthy living, d€v€lopmenl otco-morb'dity
such as dEbetes - which increases the riskolendomeidal
cancer and be allare oI early warning srgns such as

postmenopausal bl€eding, which requircs immediat€
attenlion and turther investigation. Eor ovaian canc€rs,

women should be made aware olthe slgns such as los of
appeiite, swelling ofthe abdomen, a teeling of a mass or
any other wonying signs, which r€qune a visit to a

surgery. Quite otten wom€n pr€sent late with canc€r ol
the rulva as they teel embarrassed to altend thetr iamily
do, ro c pvpn rr-")d,eds"rpofdbnorndigIsr]\.ir
their private parts. Consumers and specialists should
work out \{hat messages need to be conveyed !o the
public 1n an easily undereiandabl€ language, r€garding
early deiection of symptoms. whai an alerage woman
should be looking for and ho\{ io access servi.es for

lreleniion olihe dis€ase and featme.t ola condition
that they suspect. Table I provides a llsl offactoN that
increase rNks lordevelopmeni olcan.ers, as well as a Iilt
of possible risk modiners tisk redu.tion).

The benefits of lntenatlonal collaboradon
In orderio obtain meaningtul results from clinicalbials, it
is imponant ihat multi-centre .linical trlals are organised

4 o$ rLe g obF. 0L e ohpn a Ll n.rdl quesi 01 .equrre(

participaiion olthousands of€ligible women in order to
demonsrrate the benefits ol new interv€ntions. n€rv

technology or newtreatment nodalities. An intemational
colaboration of researchers .an reduce ihe lead tim€ to
recruii patients. assess int€rveniions and develop new
methods oflreating can.e.s aGoss the globe, which can

lhenbecom€ routinely available.Multl'c€ntreinternational
collaborations aho allow ihe undedakirg ol highl€vel
engagement for tesiing new drugs, considering genetlc

aspects oldisease development and knowledg€ sharlng.
lurthermore, the .elatively low incidence ol many
gynaecological cancers has also meant that untll multi
cenire inte.national trials are conducted, the ben€fits ol
rliodLc ng rps .rppninor progran me. $ill rpma n

unproven. For example. lhe UK Collaborarive Trial ol
ovarian Cancer Screening (UKCTOCS) would be recruiting
over 200,000 postmenopausal women. Similarly.lor the
oro, dre.lLng. !olorecrcl and o\dndn calLe'\ree rrg
trlal (?LCo)in the USA. the target is lo recruit ?8.000

postmenopausal women. These rwo trials ex€mplry why
muhi-centr€ [iah a$oss th€ world are needed to.esolve
the issues around ihe value otsffeening, developi.g new

treaiments and to assess theircosi effectiveness.

Hotr to lmprovo caro of wonsn ln E[ropo
The EBCoG now has 35 couniries represented on its
council. and is committed to driving improvement i. the

bl .,,edmLn.nB hrsh qurl. ) rrdn,lg
programmes across Europe. It is working very dosely
wilh Lire Eurofed! Sucicty olGyune.ologi.ai On.oiogy l(,
ensur€ ihai ihe hospiials providing care lor $.omen wiih

$1 aq olog,.al. dr. p r o eoc4rng d hrgl r.' d4d or, a."
by loLlowing agreed guidelines and protocols through a

nrhror.,rp'n4q't4n.l'".tunrtsdre,red'Pdoro ir
yearly rotational visltlng programm€ organised by EBC0G.

The Council has now established a tdkforce to develop
unitied standards of care across Europe. once these
standards of care have b€en agreed, it uillbe possible to
establjsh a system olben.hmarking provider unils within
the EU. Such comlarativc data ivlllbe a great stimulus
n rnp,ov.q r'. 

' 
4rc ol,vompr.l,\rly b) ,p-o gdn..ls

local scn'ices approp.iately, and, s€condly. by investing
mo,r-,or onyrn.I n\d sPM,*Lu,.ind"Pd.dPvioong
robust training programmes lor lhe cancer specialisls ol

rnr l.c .{ rtr,r}r3Llao,

r@F!1 Euq€rotouid df obidnc
! cFeohsraoi ReprciunieBrbgy tr6.r r0 ird[)

lbtlp//{arcp.drhdm/Gr.nrdo6/h hr! a qrdn
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